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Torah Talk for Beha’alotcha 5780   Numbers 8-12 
 
Num. 11:1    The people took to complaining bitterly before the LORD … 
Num. 11:10 
    Moses heard the people weeping, every clan apart, each person at the entrance of his tent. 
The LORD was very angry, and Moses was distressed. 11 And Moses said to the LORD, “Why have You 
dealt ill with Your servant, and why have I not enjoyed Your favor, that You have laid the burden of all 
this people upon me? 12 Did I conceive all this people, did I bear them, that You should say to me, 
‘Carry them in your bosom as a nurse carries an infant,’ to the land that You have promised on oath 
to their fathers? 13 Where am I to get meat to give to all this people, when they whine before me 
and say, ‘Give us meat to eat!’ 14 I cannot carry all this people by myself, for it is too much for me. 15 
If You would deal thus with me, kill me rather, I beg You, and let me see no more of my 
wretchedness!” 
 
Edward L. Greenstein, RBL review of Alter, The Hebrew Bible: A Translation with Commentary 
Another common error is to misinterpret the word kî in the third line of a triple (usually rhetorical) 
question ha … ’im … kî … as the conjunction “that” instead of the interrogative “why, then?” For 
example, Job 7:12 should be translated: “Am I Yamm? / Or am I Tannin? / Then why do you place me 
under guard?” This kî is different from the widespread conjunction; it is cognate with Ugaritic ’ēka, 
“why?” (written ỉk) and is actually glossed by maddûa‘, the common word for “why,” at Jer 8:22.9 

9 . See Moshe Held, “Rhetorical Questions in Ugaritic and Biblical Hebrew,” ErIsr 9 (1969): 71–79. 
 

Jer 8:22 
d$DoVlĝV;b Ny∞Ea ‹yîrFxAh  Is there no balm in Gilead? 

M¡Dv Ny∞Ea a™EpOr_MIa  Can no physician be found? 

y#I;ka:y`I;mAo_tA;b t™AkürSa h$DtVl`Do aâøl ‹Ao…w‹;dAm   Why has healing not yet 
 come to my poor people? 

a > nonn Mss ˝Í   

Held:  Many scholars follow the versions and consider יכ  as a gloss. However, a study of the sequence 
יכ - םא  .would seem to indicate that such an assumption is far from certain ה-

Num 11:12 
hY‰ΩzAh M∞DoDh_lD;k tEa£ yIty#îrDh y∞IkOnDaRh  Did I conceive all this people, 

…why¡I;t√dIl◊y y™IkOnDa_MIa  did I bear them, 

ÔK#®qyEjVb …wh∞EaDc y%AlEa r°Amaøt_y`I;k  that You should say to me … 

Held:  Accordingly, we would best translate Num. 11: 12 as “Did I conceive all this people, or did I 
bear them ? Why, then, do you say to me: ‘Carry them in your bosom as a nurse carries an infant’?”  
 
Is. 40:11 Like a shepherd He pastures His flock:  

He gathers the lambs in His arms  
And carries them in His bosom [a¡DÚcˆy wëøqyEjVb…w]. 


